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Ervin Rules Out Inquiry In!o F. P.1. Igo,.,  
them to send in an Infurinam I  
with an Ow titanic device ce: 
him," he continued, "but tiort'%; 
just my petsimal feeling 
reprehensible, Ind 	not sore! 
it's illegal. 

With re-.p,:ct to the surveil-' 
lance of Earth Day, brought to-
light last week by Senator L•1-1 
round S. Muskie of Maine, Serel 
ator Ervin appeared to acceptt 
the Nixon Administratiow 
exl.Iumttiun that theme had hi in 

tored Earth Day activities 
around the country last year 
and had used an electronically 
equipped informant to question 
Representative John Dowdy in 
his office. 

But in both of these in-
stances, he said, he has not yet 
seen evidence that the F.B.I. 
exceeded its authority. 

"I abhor their conduct in the 
Dowdy case," said Senator 
Ervin of North Carolina, a 
Democrat cord' flamer Milge, 1",11  nri,.11y tioill:c111115  
who Is a coeh„,",,j1 ,.,• 	 ...mg the wide 61)1.'t 1111111 '  

iSSUC7S, ineluding race, hot 	speakeis. 
outspoken defender of the 	"Survetliamt‘ e of people of Ow 
vidual liberties in the Constiti.eichuracter ol Rennie Davis," he 
Lion's Bill of Rights. 	 'said, referring to one of 

"Frankly I don't like fur  antiwar leaders convicted oi 
	 'cros• Inv state lines with hotel 

to inc lie 	during the Demo 
cratic Convention at Chicago le' 
191i8, "is probably the duty oi 
the F.B.I." 

Boggs Evidence Awaited 

Responding to a charge by 
Representutive Pale Boggs, thei 
Democratic leader in the liouse,! 
that the F.B.I. had tapped Cou. 
gressional telephones, Mr. I:, 
yin said, "I'd he glad to hear 
from Representative Boggs on 
that." But lie insisted that hi. 
had seen no supportive evi 
dente su far. 

The quick succession of [eve. 
lations and charges regardit4; 
the F.B I. has pr:iiiipted the inst. 
high-level discussion of a gen.; 
eral Congressional review in the' 
bureau's history. 

Senators John V. Tutiney ui 

Califoratia and Edward m 
Kennedy of klassachuseti 
both Detaiut: I .11$ and mend., 
'of the Judiciary Subcomiiiiiit. 
on Constitutional Rights, hat e 
proposed an inquiry into F.B.I 

By CHRISTOPHER LYDON 
streum tv lir. 	Y.fli 

WASIIINGTON, April 18— 
Senator Sam .1. Ervin Jr. said 
today that he would not make 
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation a target of his inquiry 
into Government surveillance 
unless hu saw some evidence of 
illegality first. He said he had 
not found such evidence in 
nearly three years of search. 

Senator Ervin is chairman of 
the. Senate Subcommittee on 
Constitutional Rights, which 
brought be Ailey's domestic 
intelligence operation to public 
attention last month. He said be 
would order a staff review of 
reports that the F.B.I. moni- 
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procedures. And. after the in- 
veqt ieation of Representative, 
Dowdy was confirmed, Senator, 
Mike Mansfield on Montana, 
the Denincratic leader, rimed 
th It Senator Ervin and his sub-
( eminit tee "look into it." 

But Senator Ervin insisted 
today that. while he would not 
ho intimidated by the human, 
he wcerld not he rushed into an 
investigation. And Senator 
Mansfield said he had never 
meant to ask for an inquiry 
at all. 

Political Obstacles Cited 
Senator Ervin observed that 

there would he political ob-
stacles to an Investigation of 
the F.B.I. The subcommittee, he 
said, would be "very much 
divided. on ideological lines," 
about such a project. 

lie added: "1 wouldn't ask 
the _ subcommittee to go any 
further without some hard 
evidence that the F.B.I. had 
exceeded its authority. And 
after two and a half years, I 
haven't heard any of that 
e■ idence." 

Although he was particular-
ly disturbed by the case of Mr. 
Dowdy, a Texas Democrat, held 
Congress responsible for au-
thorizing eavesdropping. The 
fact that the subject of this 
investigation was a Congress-
man is immaterial, he said. 
"Personally, I don't think 
there's any difference between 
tapping the phone of a Con-
gressman and any other citi-
zen," he said. Congressmen are 
not entitled to any exemption 
from laws that apply to other 
citizens." 

Senator Mansfield, who first 
dismissed the complaints 
against the F.B.I. as "a tempest 
in a teapot," but then seemed 
to change his mind yesterday, 
said today that he had meant 
to put the burden on the 
F.B.I.'s critics to take their 
evidence before the appropriate  

committee of Congress, in this 
case Senator Ervin's subcom-
mittee. He was not assigning 
Senator Ervin the responsiblity 
of opening an investigation, he 
said. 

Kind Words for Hoover 
Senator Ervin, who will be 

75 years old in September, had 
only kind words for J. Edgar 
Hoover, the F.B.I.'s 76-year-old 
director, whom Senator Muskie 
and other Democratic conten-
ders for the Presidential nomi-
nation have said they would 
retire. 

"I'm under the impression 
that Mr. Hoover's done a very 
good job," Senator Ervin said. 
"Just because of age and length 
of service—and I've had a good 
deal of both—i don't believe 
you ought to be putting a mah 
out of office just because he's 
lived a long time. But maybe 
I'm not objective about that." 

Meanwhile, Senator Robert J. 
Dote of Kansas, the chairman of 
the Republican National Com-
mnttee. charged Senator Mus-
kie with a purposeful effort "to 
hurt the F.B.I. and the job it 
has done." 

In a speech released today for 
delivery tnninrrow at. a meeting 
of Republican Governors at 
Williamsburg, Va.. Senator Dole 
said Mr. mitskie, himself a par-
ticipant in Earth Day artivitirs 
here, hart spoken of 40 to Gn 
F.A.T. checks on Earth Day 
when, according to Senator 
Male's  Myr-Hellion, there hart 
boon only four. 

"Now why was the F.B.I. 
watching even four of these 
events?" hn ait:.,,r1, "It was not 
to maintain serveillanre of the 
event or of the senator, but 
rime certain radical revolt'- 
, loan, 	 were ex- 
Peaek to amid 


